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tHE forest- season in
GERMANY.

i lurreft-Time for Teutonic Hotel-
* keepers.

romfOßitnct PaU. Malt Gazette Ju\v 7.
OaSsmrdar next, tho fth lust., the doorof
JL jcbool and class-room tnroughout tho
TutertoQ will be dosed for two months, and

resort will speedily becomecrowd-
ItuH&rpiie or Ramsjratc. What thefseaside
fctoouKtlTK, the forest is to our German

;j -tobvjre* and though tho season properly
l\ tvt3iing only begins with tho long vacation
•: tie iirrcst of hotelkeepers began a fortnight
- «o. sot only Eisenach itself, which Is close to
- of the most charming sylvan scenery

la the world, bat tho neighboring resorts
; jbj msteriog-places, are already fml to

overfiowfog.-Umcnau,. with its fair, wide
; nlloy, Goethe's favorit holiday ground;

Lieteosteln, with its glorious beech woods;
vriedriefiroda. amid sombre pine forests, and
CHUT more. Eisenach, however, is tho forest
nonpar excellence; for whereas the places
Worenamed possess mineral springs there is no

I hero but tho forest. The tens of
; thousandswho flock bltherfrom June till Sep-
; tember comefor tho sake of tho wooded crags,
• pieftiUHreeen valleys, the flowery glades, the

mirow combes, the beech and Ur woods, which
mr be describedas Eisenachsuburban scenery,
race it Is all si our very doors. Hard, indeed,
�ere it toexaggerate the delicioussurroundings
of thischeerful little Thuriugian town, iu which
lather went toschool ns a child, while for those
who can give op thecosmopolitan comforts ofinrlo-Gemauy—I Rhineland, the Saxon-
fnueriand, etc.—there is the compensation of
lecmg German life under its most social
aspect Holiday-making here levels, at least
for the time being, all social distinctions, and
people immediately on arriving lay themselves
uit to please ana to make what is culled “Reise
BekmtschalV’ or traveling acquaintance. A
young German friendof mine assures me that
toneofbis most valuable friendshipshave been
thus formed,andsuch easy coming totrethqr of
allnobs and classes, so unlike anything seen in
norland, fa verypleasant. The out-of-doorlife
trfhoersrionfrem daily routine dispose every
taeto genialityand sociableness. The prices of
ftGrinjnao hotels are moderate, and, barring
their noisiness, they arc to boc commended,
though ofcoarse tono one in search of luxury.
Sere are, however, drawbacks to the forest
lessenapparent to German mindsas well as myovs. Alas! tne ThttringerWald is fast losing
hi primitive naturalness, and is in many places
Wagthlnnod toan extent alarming to econo-
mats. Tenyears ago when 1visited the easternpotion, Jlmenau was approached by road only;
njr srailway has been made to Goethe’s famil-
isrspot, indto others, formerly still more re-tad, fiahliandFriedrichroda,while more arela contemplation. Rut for tho hrm op-paSttco of tho Grand Duke, a steamtunny would have been made along-we the fine wooded hill crowned bytae iopoeng pile of the Wartburg. Nor havewe Mined the worst eriL We must now quittheheuen track to find ourselves in the reallores, from whatever point we set out—i. e., alores withwit names scratched on tho trees,UM^kh-papers, orange-peel, and other sug-
ttffl®. or flwnpsmd Heath. As I drove thethecharming Valley of Eisenachthe dose-shin Ualley of Kuhla beforecompanion told me how great wereSS?*®! ?“ bn& takcn here withinoetet twenty years. Absolute clearings have?tfeS,

“e°,
’ tot

i.
a ccncral thinning outPerpetually goes on, the wooded

m being scantily clothedhr comparison wiUl tbeir formerSS^e? 65!^ 011 9ur "“- v through theseSrSuS°f ?>ds’ noble trees at intervals®“e4 out for destruction, while the groundtare,s a deal noor. So deS is firing
kKb* tSm

;*-
PaiSa'‘ Ui v' 111 8° lor “HusrtS? .hi ip3 8114 branches, literallyStJJI*. 1? res£ if it were aiSl?i ostensibly for the eon-Ri«i?SI“is roa<is Bnd pathwavs

Hardly a way-

t>brmiu,?'l.to strip the
twejjfor and other

school-boy, moreover,-
I®3»BSl’.??l.aK rles with him Into theraSW"** w?lch are tnthlcsiy•aSh,XL^h!oW(!ra’ h'l ,l roots. Of.

of tinware* nooks and corners •BtiU ** found; but
tb"fe«SthM«, l, bote an extraordinarybhetbonJTthre ten Sears,—on tho first
>* /ears ago the way-
fit I®** “teraHy featheredi* to, plnlt> while, and vei-tl. 5 °f the loss at5®upon the mind *w?i?I?J0 <lutsticm forces&5e*P'slaoUiiDnL.i' 1 11 not 10 the worktorelS in generations as yet uu-fjs with (her«?tUfili-oncf'- ,bo ThOringiauft » »me Eucalymus elobu-f® 1hlirealr J °r equal virtue?*7f®o^^BrnT«^r An Germany, thoueh chean

S.teucr h Z, trccs nre cut down
long as wooddarSt°L?e <»“»nuimy. Suchot?aaS J?° enioytnent of theseoa^S?^lrll^e a little ir*cidcntSf ro'w*»t out pain-

between the Gcr-ieden with Passing an s'red
Jp y German friendroU
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BUSINESS.
Stocks Dull but Strong—Vander-

bilt’s Friends Bullish.

Gould and Woerislioeffer Sapport-
ixtg the aiarJcet.

A Chance that the RailroadWar May
Be Settled.

The Produce Markets Acfire and Irregw
lar—Meats Firmer —Lard

Lower.

Wheat Stronger—Com Easier—Close of the
July Deal in Oats.

PIMPAM"CIAXi.

Stocks were dull but strong. •Vanderbilt's
friends at Saratoga arc bullish. Gould and
Woerishoeffcr were sustaining the market.
Keene has covered 200, OuO shares this week,
among them more than 40,000 shares of Western
Union. The question is. Who sold him tho
stock ? Tho bears still talk confidently of a re-
action in their favor, but they now appear to
have been caught in their own trap, and caught
badly.

The most important news of tho day was the
statement on good authority that there was a
fairchance for the immediate settlement of tho
trunk-line difficulties. So far, it is believed,
the trunkHues have made more than they have
lost by the war.

At the close, stocks were a fraction below tho
highest prices of the day, butso little that it
was not significant. Tho tono of tbo market
was strong, and tho bears showed much more
uncertainly ns to tho future than tho bulls.

Northern Pacific preferred was active and
much higher, selling up from T97& to S2SX, and
closing at 82£,

Lake Shore was very active. Bellingup from
125Ji to 120H, and closing at I2si£. New York
advices said this stock looked well.

St, Paul was notably active, selling up to 11475
and closing at 114?£, What Wall street manipu-
lation may do with this stock no one can tell,
but we have the best authority for saying
that the business of the road, according
to all present indications, will bo larger
this year than last, that the crops
are much better than has been represented,
that the bonded debt per mile of the road has
been decreasing for years, that the common
stockhas been placed by tho managementon
the footing ofa permanent dividend-payer, and
that the new Issue of $5,000,000 of stock atpar
will add greatly to the linanciai strength of the
road, as tho money obtained will be put iuto
rolling stock, equipment, etc,, where it will at
once begin to earn a return for tho road. This
issue ofnew stock has been made great use of
by the bears, but itwill really Increase tho value
of thostock.

The following table shows the range of prices:

•Ex-dividend I*4 per cent
In Chicago, Govcrmne:

request. District of Coil
and llOaskcd; 3*4s,

mt bonds were in
lumbla 3,C5s wore 1(
k and 102*4; 4s, 118*

U6J£; 4»45, 114*4 and 114!
Foreign exchange was dull and heavy, withno

change in quotations.
Loans are in better demand at tho Chicago

banks. Three months ago money was offered at
3 percent on call, and 3*4 per cent on time, but
now rates are » per cent on call and o®7 on
time. New York exchange sold between banks
at *oc<g£l.oo per SI,OOO discount. Bank clearings
were $8,100,000.

Chicago Dank clearings for July are reported
by Manager D. It Hale at'*5162,313> 638.35, against
$131,108,704.87 for July, 18S0.

Chicago7s of 1894, SIO,OOO sold at 125*4; Bur-
lington& Quincy4s at 00; and Wabash 5s at
86K®S»£.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railroad
will return delegates from the Bankers’ Con-
vention at Niagara Falls at one-fifth regular
fare from Chicago North and West over their
lines upon presentation of tho certificate of tho
Secretary of the Convention. With one-half
regular faro from Chicago East by ocher roads,and this reduction by the C., M. & St P., thereought tobe a full attendance, as doubtless therewill be.

BRITISH BALANCE OP TRADE.
London Timtg, July 25.As a measure of the intelligence of the new

reciprocitarians oradvocates 9f “fair trade,” itmayhe interesting tonotice the fact that the fig-
ures most prominently relied on in the QuarterlyitcnciD article on '‘English Free Trade and For-eign Competition ” are altogether erroneous.The strongest statement is that tbo excess ofimports into the United Kingdom over exportsin 1880 is £187,179.000. Tbo reviewer asserts thatSir RobertPeel never hud in bis mind such abalance-sheet us tho following when he predict-
ed that foreigners would relax theirimport du-ties: Imports in 1880, £400,900,050: exports in 1880.
££££BKM£«; excess of imports, £187,179,53). Butthe truth is there is no such balance-sheet tolook at. The real figures for ISSO, excluding thobullion imports and exports, according to theaunual statement of trade just issued, are: Im-ports, £411,*.J2y.503; less exports of foreign andcolonialproduce,£6&334,<&U: not imports,' £847,-b.0,545; oxi>orts of British and Irish produce andmanufactures. £££l.o6o, 446; excess of Imports,£124,815,099. The reviewer has thus overstatedtbo excess of imports by tbo whole amount ofthoforeign and colonial produce which we re-
export, amounting to over £08,000,090. In ordi-nary circumstances, when it is not lending
capital abroad hugely, a country like England,
with enormous investments of every sortabroad, andwith a capital engaged in shippingalone earning from £20,000.000 to £80,000,000 ayear, must have a large “excess of imports.”It would be doing badly if its foreign invest-
ments were not yielding an income. Everylandlord and capitalist bus a large excess of im-
ports, and England to tbo rest of the world Is alandlord and capitalist. There .can be no doubt,
as the city well knows, that even with an excessof importsamounting to £124,000,000, and muchmore, we are doing no more than getting in the
income of our investments, and when excessdiminishes, it isa sign that wo aro again invest-
ing abroad iajgeJy.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK.

To the TVestem Associated Press.
New York, July31—Governments were quiet

and generally steady.
In the railroad bond market Chesapeake Sc

Ohiocurrency Cs advanced to CIV4 from 50Vi,
Texas &Pacific land-grant incomes to 81 from
SO, Oregon navigation firsts to 110 from 109, Ohio
Central incomes advanced to 50 from 55J$, and
Chesapeake &Ohio firsts, scries B, to S 8 from

State securitieswere dull.
Stocks opened irregular, but In the main firm,

and, after a slight decline in early dealings, the
entire market took an upward turn, and atnoon prices showed anadvance ranging
the latterMemphis & Charleston, Missouri Pa-
cific, Texas Pacific, tne Granger and
coal shores. Pacific Mail and trunk lino
properties being prominent in theimprovement.
During the afternoon there were occasional re-
actions, but a higher nuure of Quotations was

i good
109 bid
M and

THE €HIC]fGtf~TETBTJNE:
fairly well maintained up to the close or busl-‘n the dealing NorthoSferred was notably strong, and advanced di£,Cincinnati, Sandusky & Cleveland rose 5. Han-nibal ibt. Joseph common foil off;: preferredadvanced 2. During the week railway and mis-nSlh'il6.

0!, 18 sPvvui«tK)n »'ns lulluenccd largelyv,'„n M
ot h 0 tram Washingtonfh5atTiisSii Vhe condlUo“ °r tho President,the conmctnur reports anout ■ the trunk-line war and crop prospects. Tho sharp

rise towards theclose wasstlmulatod by the im-proved condition of the President. The enor-mouspurchases of stocks to cover short con-,tracts, the shiftingof a numberof speculatorsfrom thehear to the Will side, the rumored ne-gotiations for a settlement of tho railroad dUli-cultles, and largepurchases of .Lake Shore andother trunk-line shares watch were accreditedto Vanderbilt and his friends. Tho WesternUnion Telegragh Company has already earned,it is said, ono-halfpf Its nojtt quarterlydividend.
At the I reduce Exchange here to-day wheatclosed fairly active and strong- at about Jo ad-vance. Corn closed lirra and U®Uc higher, and
outs closed strong at kt@HJc advance.The Graphicsays: >•President Mitchell, of the
feu l aul itoad, telegraphs here, regarding cropsin tho Northwest, that tho slight decrease inyjeld as compared with last year is more than
onset by tho increased acreage sown. We haveadvices to-day from authentic sources in Chi-cago to tho effect that, while the outlook on tholine of the Burlington & Quincy Hoad for wheatIs as bad as has been reported, the com cropwill bo very large, if thoro is no frost. Thecrops along tho St. Paul and NorthwesternHoads promise fairly. Next to rate-cutting,crop prospects are influencing the market.While accounts of wheat-production are con-flicting, tho Impression is thatit will measurably
lullbelow that of last year. Upon this belief a
strongpool bus been formed to bull the price ofwheat, and Ithas accordingly been Advanced tohigh figures, with predictions of still higher
prices to come. The bears, however, expressan
opinion that farmers will not be influenced by
predictions of higher prices for September and
October, but will get wheat to market as early
as passible, because they sny August wheat is
cornered, and farmers will take advantage of
such a state ofaffairs.’* Transactions,271,1X10.
Canada Soouiorn 2,200 Northwestern r.SO(J
Central Pacific SCUD New Jersey Central,. S.TOO
C., C. Jc 1.C 3,200 New YoritCentral..4,flUoDeK.Lacka. Jc Wcst’n2U(U/ Nortiicni Pacific IS.UOO
Del.& Hudson 2,200 Ohio Jc Mississippi.... 2.200Den. Jk Jtlo Grande... S-IM Ontario & Western... 3,40)
Erie 10.UUJ Ohio Central h‘MiHunnlbjU.VSLJoscph 2,0 M Pacific Mail lU.UU
Kansas £ Texas G. 200 Peo., Dec. JC E. I.SOJLuke Shore 2a.(M) St. Paul
Louisville &Nashv’c. SUO St.Paul JC Omaha.... 3,700
Lake Krlu Jc West.. 1.900 Texas Pacific. 4,000
MicbUrsn Central 6,aw}l7nlon Pacific. 1J.509Memphis & Charics’n 1,500) Wabash Pacific. 13.IKJU
Missouri Pacific 5.9U9| Western Union 21.0UU

Money market easy at 2&@;lper cent Prime
mercantile paper, B@4 per cent. Sterling: ex-
change, sixty days, dull at 452&; demand, 4J4i£.

Thefollowing is.the weekly Dank statement:
Loans, decrease. $52,100; specie; decrease, $448,-
000; legal-tenders, Increase, §179,800: deposits,
decrease, $880,000; circulation, increase, $27,000;
.reserve, decrease,$47,975. The banks now hold
$10,030,725 in excess of their legal requirements

GOVERNMENTS.
gs law
5s ...... ...101
4*B. U4*|

no:
Cent- Pacifies, Ist pfd..US?{
Erie seconds 10»?$Lehigh X Wilkes harrell
Louisiana consols.... Q
Missouri Gs ......1128 c- Joe 119
Bt. P.&S.C. firsts 113
Tennessee Gs 74*

STOCKS.
Adams *•••£• 135 fN. J.Central

Ks iiej*
FaciflcCa of 1535 IIS)

Tennessee, new. 73*4
U. P., Ists USU. P. lund-granc IWU. P. sinking-fund..,.l2U
Virginians Jf7Virginia, consols SJVirginia, deferred 117

Alton A Terre Haute. 5U
Ho preferred.. 10
American St

A N SU
Canada Southern (krtf0.. C, * 1. C 13*Centra!Facitlc 94
CUea. A 0U1u.... IWJsHo flrst preferred 41Ho second preferred.. aiw
Chicago & Alton 139Ho preferred 150
C., B.iU tiltfC. St. jJan.O 78
Cin.» San. A Clev 6UCleve. A Columbus... 1MHoi. A Hudson ..110
H„ H. AW. JUS£D. JOSHKrlO +4t(
Ho preferred. ssj?
Fort Warn© 139
1L St St. Joe 9SWHoprcforred ....Ill)
Harlem

Northern Daclflc 40?<j
Do preferred- S3«Northwestern 133*4Do preferred ..230.4New York Central-.... 4-Di,
Ohio Centra1.....,.,..- 2sj
Ohio &Mississippi.... 30
Do preferred 107
Ontario* Western.,.. 32*4Pacific Mall fWJg
Panama a*iI*.. D. & B 40J6
Pittsburg HU
Reading 5U
Hock Island asitf
Su h. X SanFrancisco 524Do preferred- 75
Do first preferred lU7J4Si. Paul
Do preferred. 131
St.P., M. *M 103
St. I*o a I * Omaha 41%Do preferred. 1034Texas Pacific

1L ATex yr^i
Illinois Control. .'.137&J.. B. A W 51Kansas &. Texas,. 44%
Lake Erie £ Western. 57
Lake Shore. 2 5?iLouisville A Nash 103 UL.V.A.4C...- 35
Mar. & C. llmnref.... 15%l)o second proicrred.. W
Mem. & Charleston... SOMichigan Centra) 100%Missouri Pacific 100
Mobile & 0hi0.... liffUMorris & Essex iai
Isash. & Chattanooga. Sl%

Jnion Pacific 510ck...-127U
United States tJSwW. St, I*. & P KlkDo preferred WJHFarso J25Western Union Tel... Sl^:CaribouCentml Arizona 2>jKxcelslor. 2Homestake Iti
i-lttlo Pictaburß.
Ontario 3U
Quicksilver.
Oo preferred 71
Silver Cliff. 4?/Standard 22J,

Boston', July 30.—Sto< ;ks closed as follows;
■Water Power ywi
Boston Lund y«
Atchison & Tup. lit 7s St>£Do. lund-grant, 7s 121Boston H. 3c JS. 7s
Eastern new. IJ3?
K. C„ StJoc A C.B. 75.122
Little Uock Jt Ft. S 7s.US
K. V. £S. B. 7s J2l

| Boston & Maine ICO
Ch»c« Bur. & Quincy..lCO
Cin.. d. X Cleveland... 2S
Eastern SSJ*Flint* PorcMnrq JWLittle Itock * Fu 5.... 78*f
N. V. *. N.E 78J*O. &L. C. common.... 50
Old Colony iw
Rutland, preferred... 23Atchison &Topeka.*.*. 44J4Beaton* Albany.,.... 174

FOREIGN.
London, July 30,—Consols, account,100 3-18.
American securities—New sg, 10i£; 45,119£;Illinois Central, 138*4; Pennsylvania Central,

683*; Eric, 45*4: do seconds, IGo‘4; Reading, 30 3i,
Paris, July30.—Rentes. 85f40c.
London. July 30—11:30 a. m.—Consols, 101*4money, 1013-18 account. 1:30 p. m.—Unchanged.
X’AitlS, July30—2 p. m.—French rentes, 85t 85c.

MI7STIX' NEWS.
BOS’

Boston, July 30.—Mini
lows; igr stocks closed as fol

Ailoue*MlolngCo,.... 3 IFmnklln....
Calumet* 11cchu.....317 Powabic....Catulpa IS£lQulncy
Copper Falls 4 Hide©DuncanSilver ft|Silver Islet.

........ IIn
a?

COanTERCIAIu

The followingwere the receipts and shipments
of leading articles ofproduce in this city during
tho twenty-four hours ending at 7 o’clock
Saturday morning and for tho corresponding
timea year ago:

HECEII*TS.
ARTICLES. ~jssJ

Flour, br15....... ,Wheat, bu
Cora, bu ,
Oats, bu
Itye, bu
Barley, bu
Grass seed. 1b5...,
Flaxseed, ib5......
Broom-corn. lbs..
Cured meats, lbs..
Beef, tes
Beef, brls
Pork, bria
turd. 1b5......
Tallow, lbs
Butter, lbs
Live hors. No
Cattle. No
Sheep. No
Hides, lbs
Hichwines, brls...Wool, lbs
Potatoes, bu
Coal, urns
Hay. tons..,. .....

Lumber, in ft
Shingles, m
fc’a/t, brls.
Cheese, boxes.....
Apples, brls

Eggs, pkga

13.1701
55,735

mtctij
171,81114.&3

2,508

212,000
44AW

GfW.7OO

374.740
03.5R)

SfitUKU
J5.4.U
4.707832

227,850

180,4iy
TM.

11.541m11.744

SHIPMENTS.

The following grain was inspected into store
in this city yesterday morning: 4 cars No. 2
red •winter wheat, C cars No 3 do, 2 cars re-
jected, 70 cars No. 2 spring, 32 cars No. 3 do, 17cars rejected, 4 cars no grade (141 wheat); 411cars and 31,800 bn No. 2 corn, 328 cars high-
mixed, 235 cars and 8,500 bu rejected, 29 cars no
grade (863 corn); 54 cars white oats, 124 cars and
4,500 bu No. 2 mixed, 47 cars rejected, 3 cars no
grade (£23 oats, of which 178are acw); G cars No.
1 rye, 23 cars No. 2 do, 2 cars rejected (31 rye);
4cars No. 4 barley, Icar no grade. Total (1,263
cars), 790,000 bu. Inspected out; 2,425 bu wheat,
234,201 bu corn, 379,513 bu oats.

The following wore the receipts of breadstuffs
In this city duringlast week:

JuJu3ot Jufy23, July 3J.JSSI. jvit, 2SSO.
........ 92.XU 1*3,630 49.466

3W.S.O 239,319 ‘ C?J,S(W
- 2.6*5730 fthd.OTl- S,S7a,3£*

Flour, brig.—.
Wheat, bu....
Corn, bu..,....

Oats. bu...,
Uye, bu...
Barley, bu

SJU.KS3 MX-14912.355 '

uu:jii

G,ToO
Thecorrespondingshipments were:

July 30, Juh/ 3L
/y»/. ism. jsw.6S.S£i ‘iufil 4«1,7VS

..V-Wl-SW 7l£.J)siJ iMUW

Flour, brts..
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu,..,
Oats, bu...Itye, bu...
liarlcy. bu. 4,(5IT 2UGSs.i<y

Our receipts of grain were larger Saturday.
People who had cornand oats to sell, particu-
larly the latter, were anxious to get them in so
as to take advantage of July prices as com-
pared with August; and those whohad already
sold to arrive in July bad cither to deliver or
buy in from those who had them to sell. In
corn there was not so much pressure to for-
ward it, owing to fears in regard to grading;
but in respect to oats the whole West may bo
said to have been up in arms, thrashing away
for dq|rlife wherever there was a reasonable
prospect of getting the oats in. many
were disappointed by the fact that the oats did
not arrive hero in time to be delivered in
July, Wo note that a whole train-load of oats
came in (on time) from Logan County, in this
S;ate, none ofwhich had been thrashed a week
ago. If the month had only lasted a week
longer, or the harvest occurred a week later,
therewould have been a regular deluge of oats
la this city.

The leading produce markets were generally

Shun ribs, sollcr.Sepiembcr, closed at $0.25&y.2T&
Long clears quoted ut sllO loose and $0.1(1 boxed:Cumberhmds. boxed; Jong-cut hums, 10k@ll)?4c: sweet-pickled hums quoted »t for li

average; green hums, same average.Ilacon quotedtu. for shoulders, UK4l(h{c for
short ribs. for short clears. forhums, all canvaaed and packed.

BISKF—IVaa quiet at $U1.2»£610.50 for mess, 1U.25®11.50forextra mess, ana S2UXJ&2i(W for hums.

BREADSTHFPS.
FLOUR—Was very qulot, except tho sale of two

round lota forexport, which made a fair average ag-
gregate of transactions. There was no material
change In prices. Hales wore reported of 250 brla win-
ters on private terms; 225 brls and 4,000 sucks springs,
partly at &13U&&3S. Total equal to 3,273 brls. Win-
terHours were quotedat 53.T556.73; shipping springs,

RsoS.fi.lU; the low-grade springs at £>.503-130. Rye
Hour at about $3.00®5.5Q.

Other Muj-stoffs—Were tn light supply, ana
firm. Hales were reported of 9 cars bran at 112.00 on
Wick, and free on board cars; 3 cars mid-
dlingsat 514.00; and 3 cars wheat screenings at514.00®
U3.UU.

SPUING WHEAT—Was moderately active, and
averaged stronger. There was not much change in
August prices, but the longer futures advanced
%c, and closedH&Hc above the latest prices of Fri-day. Rcerbohm reported a tlrm feeling in cargoes off
the British coast, and private advices noted a poorer
outlook for the French crops. This stimulated
-New York, St, Louis, and Milwaukee, as well asChicago, though the weather In the West duringthe
past week has been very favorable to harvest opera-
tions. The outside demand seemed to bo limited,but local operatorswere trading freely for Septem-
ber and later months. There was a moderate busi-ness domgfor August,'and very little for July, the
latter deal being about all closed up. Cash Xo. 2
closed at bid forcar-lots. Snot sales were re-ported of 3.U0 bu and 74 cars Xo. 2 2cars now do at U carsXo. 3 at SUW; icars do (Central) at 51.(0; 2 cars rejected at 77c; (Cen-
tral nominal at 75c); and 3J cars by sample
at SOcSROO. Total about 55,000 bn. A lewcars of Xo. 2 Minnesota sold at thesame prices as straight Xo. 2. Seller September
opened at to fLlofc and closedat£l.i;>%si.J3& August sold at closing
atlLUta. Seller the month was nearly nominal at

closing at Rlittf. OctobersoJd at fLUH@l-13£<>: and the yearat tUl'i/vSI.WH.
Wixteu wheat— Sales wore reported of 3 carsnew Xo. 2red (Central) atiLls; icar do (City) at 11.15;and 1 car by sample at 51.W.CORX—Was active and Irregular. There was not

much change In luturcs. they rating very steady,while cash and July declined about ic Per bu from
the latest prices of Fridar. Cargoes off the British.coast were called firm, which helped to sustain fut-ures, In sympathy with wheat. But our re-ceipts were larger and there was less de-
mand, the July shorts having been nearly tilledup previously, and the market was still too
high to tempt shippers to operate In Xo. 2. Theweight of current receipts was added to by severallots which had beep held over from the previous day

fancy prices. The July shortage
kajeheec chiefly a consequence of peculiarSSJ 12?n,

H
due tto weather of last winter/ The

cft ® parties cribbing it with them»8e
it»?S?n nn£' mo,si lt would pass No. 2 In May
k *ie : * ie> sold -No. 'J tor those months, andbuy n fully haJt of their sales, paying?tudea u?,fni“#ls *|10u®r than Use price at which they

,u 'thp heeu trausterred into future2mSSiSrtt hfcr 2 I#
h °Pe of Improvement,asf°m®tu*nL like half the corn yet behind is saidibla^»ifi#h ,ec* 60 tlmt 00 ‘aJDOOnt of faror-?.*?*? •w!Te£t^er .

05111 improve It to No, a.sPot sales were reported of
highmixed at 49@50c;5oars white at 50c; 5cars new mixed at 45Uc 22S carsrejected at 44@4*Hc; Wears on

bu t Seller August opened at 49c,adva scSd and foil hack to 4sSch|dat theclose. Seller September ranged at 4SfJ{&aat July sold at 49@51)c, closing at

and excited, and as the day?»25? £PJJi2 4u,y business In settlement at 45c occu-p\®h panißS Interested to a great degree. A largobusiness was also done in cash oats at the rulingPj£°C^”: l!s ei,£sof theclique taking all offered atthat rate, the aggregate being about 135.UU) bu.Xoword the close the demand forSeptember deliverywasrerr active, though the trading was small, buyers
Kart V la the daywas bid but the pressure to sell Im-mediately after carried the price down again to thestartingpoint. The receipts were liberal,—ZM cara, ITOs**? bOJUg new. August openedat UOfcc. advanced to•SJKc, declined to JU&c, and closed aiSOMc. Septembersold at -sjfl&sac, dosing at the outside rtgure. October°P®nedat iiJdc. and, after selling down toate dosed

the year oP«ne d «t and closed atfStykZS&c. The sample market was steady.
Cash sales were made of IS4 cats atf>c for No. 2 and 27®2?Kc for re-t®£U£.,!?sore; 37 ainhy sample at 30c forno grade,old; JS(SLa«c fornewrejected mixed; 82)4@:c5cfor oldrejected mixed; itSc for new rejected while: 3.%;wcforold rejected while on track: ad cars at 2Vc fornewrejected mixed: XH§i.C{)4ciorold rejected mixed;for newrejected white, and 33®3Uc for old rejectedwhUe free on board. Total equal toabout ITT.UUU bu.1A K—Was active and steady, with liberal sales of.spot at hie. July sold in settlement at £})4@S3c, withAugustat 80c in settlement, and in the regularwayat the close, September sold at 7y@Sic, closingatWHiC. Cash sales were made of 2' cars at a*c for"°;rJ nsipre;Hears by sample at 70(4770 for rejected: Iand 83c for no grade. Total equal to about ia,uuu bu. 1..I^AUIiBY—Was fairly active, September selling at Iyl&%iic, l><jc higher than the day previous. For No. I4. bcotember delivery, 00c was bid. Cash sales were 1made of 1 car by sample at 45c for no grade new, spot. *Totalequal to ab out 500 bu.

BT TEX/B GRAPH.
FOREIGN.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Liverpool, July 30—11:30 a. m.—Flour—No.I,llsW; No. 2.9 s Cd.
Grain—Wheat—Winter. No. 2, 9slfld; No.2,Sssd;

spring. No. 1. 9a W; No. 2. 9a; white. No. L 9a 8d;No. SJ, 9s4a; club, No. 1. JOs Jd: N0.2,9s &L Corn.
4a ll.Hd-

Provisions—Pork. 745. Lard. 58s 9<L
Liverpool, July 30.—Lard—Prime Western dull at

56s 3d.
Grain—WhoaWSprlng No. 2 dull at 9a 8d; No-1

white dull at vs lOd; winter dull at as lOd lor new
Western.

Antwerp, July 80.—Petroleum—18)41.
Liverpool, July 30—Cotton Exchange closed to-

day. Americanlard 53a Sd.
The following were received by the Chicago Board

of Trade:
Liverpool, July 30.—Wheat—Not touch dome; red

wlnter.OalOd: No. 2 spring 9a 7d; No, 3 do9s Id. Cora
quietand stead/at4s UHd- Cargoes off coast—WheatIn moderate demand and Arm. Corn advanced ad.
Toarrive—Wheat and corn quiet and firm. Pork. 74a;lard, SSaUd; bacon— L.C- 44a Cd; S.G., 45a Gd: tallow,355; cheese, 56a Gd: beef—extra India moss, iittj.
Country markets steady. Weathershowery.

London, Ju)y 30.—Liverpool—Wheat quiet; cornsteady, MaukLane—Cargoes off cooat—Wheat Arm;
corn tirm; fair average American mixed. 25s Gd. Car-goes on passage—Wheat and corn firm. Fair average
quality of American red winter wheat for promptshipment.'47s; doforshipment during the present andfollowing month, 4GaGd. Country markets forwheair-KngJish steady; French, a shade dearer. Weather inEngland showery. Fans— Wheat the dour firm.

NEW YORXv.
New York. July 30.—cotton—Quiet; I2@j2j<c;

futurcseteady; August. 13.14c; September, 1140c; Oc-
tober, 10.74c; November. 10.53c; December, 10*53c;
January, 10.G3c; February, 10.75c; March, KLB7c; April,

JOLSifc.
Flour—Steady; receipts, 17,000 brls; exports, 15,000

brls; super State and Western, 53.itt24.U5; common to
good extra,&&&5.50; good to choice, iSuEQ&TS; white
wheat extra, fea.25QG.25: o_xtra Ohio, 54.UX2G.75; St.
Louis, fei.9OAG.7S: Minnesota patent process,

Grain—Wheat higher; closing weak; receipts, 191,-
000 bu; exports. 177,000 bu; ungraded red, tURetSSK:
No. 3 do.sL2Da<£L23H; No. 3 do, £L2C@L2Ci«; steamer
do. 5L21&3122& No. X red, SL2B®I.2»K; mixed win-
ter, JL22J4; ungraded white, SLU&3I.2J; No. I white.
*L3S; steam do. SL2O&L2IK; No. 3 red, July, 9L25&3
!.*■%>£: August. SL2s&@l.2>>)*, closing at5222K; Septem-
ber. closing at feLZ7IS-1G; October, fel.29>£C*U3O&, closing at fel.2Uj£®L3u. Corn higher; closing
Arm; receipts, 315.0U) bu; exports. 147.000 bu; ungraded.4tK3&sHc; No. 3, steamer. 54(£5454c: No. 3.
S9c; No. 3 white, biM&UHc; round yellow, 58c; ungraded
white, 57c; No. 3. July, 58J£Q59c; August, ajowoMc,
closingat 5954c; September 50c, closing at 59c: Octo-
ber, uOifcfcWUMc, closing aiCUJXc. Outs higher;
feverish and unsettled: receipts, 42.1X0 bu; Western
mixed, 49c; white do, 48Q51c.

JlAV—Quiet but Arm; 55c.Hops—Dull and unchanged.
Groceries—Coffee higher but quiet: Rio cargoes

quoted at lob lots, Sugar dull;
fair to good refining 7?k@7%c. Molasses dull and un-
changed. Rice quiet and unchanged.Petroleum—Dulland unchanged.

Tallow*—Quiet but steadv: t%c.Resin—Quiet und unchanged.
Turpentine—Dull:4XC<4l>»&
Eccti—Quiet but linn; 15®lCc.X*eathku—lt* good demand and Arm; hemlocksolo,

Buenos Ayres, and Klo Grande light, middle, and
heavy weights, 23&TTC. 1

Wool—Quiet and unchanged.
Provisions—Pork dulland weak; old mess quoted

atsl3.oo@l£23. Beef dull and unchanged. Cut meats
quiet but Arm. Bard more active; cash and early de-livery crime steam, $11.35.

Butter—Firm for choice; 12®20c,
CUKEse—Dull and lower; T(£U*fc.
Metals—Dell and unchanged.

PROF. HUXLEY’S SALARIES,

THeir Surprising Number and Some
Satire About uDevelopment*”

Letter to the London SUindartU
Much surprise is felt in professional and

scientific circles at the announcement made on
Saturday that Prof. Huxley has consented to be
nominated us a candidate for tho Linacre Pro-
fessorship of Physiology at Oxford, thesalary of
whichis £BOO per annum, and which is held in
conjunction with the Tomlin Prelectorship of
Anatomy, and the Aldrichiun Professorship of
Anatomy, thosalaries attached to tho two latter
Professorships being, however, saddled with
salaries to subordinates. The perplexity caused
by tho announcement is duo to the fact that
Prof. Huxley bos very recently been appointed
to the inspectorship of Salmon Fisheries (salary
£700), vacant by the death of tho late Mr.
Frank Buckland. It was then presumed
In many quarters that Mr. Huxley would have
vacated one if not both the appointments ho
bolds in Jerrayn street and South Kensington—-
•viz.: the post of Naturalist to tho Geological
Survey, the salaryattached to whichis £UUO, and
that of Professor of Natural History to the Uoyal
School of Minesand Museum of Practical Geol-
ogy, the duties of which have now to be per-
formed at South Kensington, the .salary to the
latter appointment being £2OO, which was sup-
plemented in 1880 by £287 16s 3d for students’
tecs ana examinations.

Besides these public appointments,Prof. Hux-
ley is in receipt of £2iX> perannum «s a Secre-
tary to tho Uoyal Society. Now, remembering
the vigor with which clerical pluracics were as-
sailed by tho school of which Mr. Huxley has
long been a leading member, it does savor
somewhat of inconsistency that this gentleman
should have developed—” Durwinhmly,” and by
tho regular “process of natural selection,” no
doubt—into a very pronounced example of ofli-
cialand scientific pluralism. But did the mat-
ter rest here no more would have been said on
tho subject.

If Prof. Huxleyintends, in the event of being
appointed to succeed Dr. Rollestoa, to vacate
his London appointments, save and except his
Professorship, the retention of which would not
be incompatible with his efficiently performing
his duties ut Oxford, no one in London, at all
events, will say anything save that an able man
has been selected for a post wnicb he is compe-
tent to fill; hut before appointing him it will be
well for the Archbishop of Canterbury, tho
Warden ofMerton, and the Presidents of the
Uoyal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons and
tho Uoyal Society, who elect, to ascertain very
clearly Prof. Huxley's intentions on this point,
or they will be us justly blamed by the public
and tho University as will bo the heads of the
Government departments to which ho Is at-
tached, if they permit him to make a sinecure
of public’appointmentsfrom which he is draw-
ing an income more than double that of our
?rcat master In anatomy and paleontology,
tiebard Owen. *

Prof. Owen’s salary as Superintendent of tho
Natural History Department of the British Mu-
seum is but £BOO a year,*and he holds no other
post than this, from which ho is rarely absent.
*rof. Huxley receives £6OOa year for the an-

alogous post at Jerrayn street, from which his
absence in propria persona Is the rule, while bis
other public moneys reach £1.187, or there-
abouts, tosay nothing of the£2OO fromthe Uoyal
Society.

* FrfnceftKCft in Danger*
ismtlOK Xews, July J2,

The PrincessesLouise Victoriaand Maud, the
daughters of the Prince of Wales, accompanied
by their governess, left Marlborough House
yesterday afternoon for one of their customary
drives la Hyde Park- The carriage used was a
sociable landau, drawn by a pair of horses. On
tho return oneof the horses becamerestive and
commenced kicking. Tho footman at once
alighted in order toquiet tne auimol, but before
ho could reach its bead bothhorses bolted down
Constitution Hill and galloped through St.
James* Park, making straight forMarlborough
House. The coachman did his best on the box,
but bad little control over the animals. Tho
comerof theMall was rounded, and when within
fifty yards of Marlborough House thecarriage
came in collision with a lamppost. The bind
wheel becamelocked in the post, and tho horses
being taken by the head, the Princesses and
theirgoverness were enabled, toalight, and then
walked to Marlborough House. They were
somewhat frightened, but were not in tho least
hurt. The carriage was considerably Injured;
the nearhind wheel of the vehicle was so shat-
tered that a new one was attached before it was
drawn into the stable-yard adjoining Marlbor-
ough House. News of the accident spread rap-
idly, and a crowdof people soon assembled out-
side the gates of Marlborough House.
Among the earliest callers to make inquiries
were Lady Hoseberry, thp Home Secretary,
Lord Burr, and Earl Granville. Later on

MEDICAL*

00-CLARKSt. Chicacolu. .
CkW<p»4 by tb« SUU of lilt**!*,for the upedil,irlpatlDtlod

roreof Private, Xervooa and Chronic Plteaee*.
"r# WS i« >rrvloilo of two rrpiUr (Allopathic Md KelertJc)
Medical Colleyr*. t* veilknown on the Pacific rout at founder of
tbemammoth ftej/cm* Medical Xoitltivtr, Sou Fmdtffi, aod U it a
well known fart that for many year* be ba« conCned hfAuelfto th*ttody *aj treatmentof £e*ti*l iad Chronic Di>ea*n, thn* trivia; hitnadvantage* that VfllK Ufi 69 r]U and aiddlo-iffdbut few pontt*. lUUfIQ i7|CIV Hen, who are ttifler-
inr from theeffect* of Toothful JnJiwretioe* or notin, S-rmlatlWnhtM, Strttnt u 4 Physical OrMIIt;, iMpalrartiuiail
incapacity!, lettlasteeA, Abate* of the SytJrar, Kibaailed
Vitality. Coafaelan of Idea*. Averaton lo Society. Doapond*
•■ey. Pimple* «• tbe Fue, leu ofFerrjy, and Frwriieery ofUrinating,.- remember, I will psaranw to forfeit 5500 fa** i
•eery aw of Private Dliewe (bat I /All loevrr. AU Inter. I
<rir*i uthuma*twrttlp MltnibL Medtciae* packed »• ae not M I \

ercita earimity.and teat by axprett, if fall tetrpeit* U cueNpits, I ,

bateaopmoaalisterriewHallraircprefefred. Call oraddrw* f
Dr. IiCCAS. 124 8. Clark SU. Cbleaco. 111.

Send twoS-cent nuttnos forcircular.

X°OlSst [DR. KEAN,
173 South Claxk-st., Chicago.

Consult personally orby malt free of emirse, onU 1
chronic, nervous, or special diseases. Dr. J. Keuals
the onJynhyeldaa in the city who warrantscures or
no pay. Hour*: 9a.m.to 0 p. nu; Sundays. 9 10 lim.

•Sundays excepted. {Dally. tSataroays excepted.
aSatnrday’s lcavoata:ls p. m.
Lake Shore «t Mlehittun Southern Batiway
Ticket Offices at depots, Van Buren-st, head ofLa

Salle, Twenty-accond-st.. and Forty-tbird-su Ticket
and freight office under Sherman House, and ticket
Offices In the GrandPacific Hotel and Palmer flpuset

Leave. Arrive.
Mall (via Main Line) • 7:35am • 7:4opm
Special >*«w York £Boston Ex.. • 9:60a m • 7:4flp u>ew York Fast Express (daily).. } L'Uptn } 4:4opm
AtlanticN. V.Express (du11y).... { 6:lspm 5 8:11)ainuNlghtExpress. *lo:2opm •s:soam

a Saturdays IcaventlldUpm. {Daily. •Sundays
excepted.

Baltimore A Ohio.
Depots. Exposition Building and rout of Twentv-seo

ond-st. Ticket Offices. SI Clark-sn, palmer HousesGrand Pacific Hotel, and Depot (Exposition BuildVj.

Morning Express....
Past Express

Leave,
* B:.'Wa mj S:IU p m

Arrive.
•8.-0 U p m
$ Taila tn.

{Daily. * Sundays excepted.
Kankakee -Cine.

Depots.foot ofLake-st.and foot of TwentT-second-ss.
TlcketOfficer* at Depots and 131Handolpb-su, Grand.
Pacifle Hotel, and Palmer House. .

Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati. Indianapolis a. Lonls- • _ „
__

vine Day Express * 8 ;00 ato • p m
Do Xlgpt Express.. {B:lo pat 1 7.*(Joaia

I*ltt»bi»rjr, Pf. Wayne As Chicago Railroad*
Depot,corner Adams and Canal-sts. Ticket Offices

fiiClark-st., Palmer House, Grand Pacific Hotel, ana
at Depot.

Mall and Express...- .....

•

New VorK K*preM (dally) 5
I'aelUc Express (dally) 3
Fas i Dino.. .

Leave. Arrive.
g-jVlam * TtUOpta

ft&UUaca
3:15 pm Jy;«Jarc
y:SI pm; m.

pj|Ubursr» Clnc>flf}a{l «k St* juoul* It &

(Cincinnati and Kot'»mo Alr-iAnes.)
Depot, comer of Adams and CanaJ-auu. West Sldfw

licket Offices at Depot and 131 KaodolplwL, •»

Uarx-su Grand Pacino liotoK and Palmer lioose.
Arrive.

DayExpress ..
*8:«)»in*7:«pia

NbOit tocpreaa(daMy> } :>»pm } 7;lUag>
r

Cblcneo d; Etutera lllluol* .Railroad.
.
(UaiiTllle lcoate.)

M .
„Depot. Twelfth-st.. near State. Ticket Office*. 171

Clark-sc, allSlate-su Palmer House, usd Grandpa-
cffic, Drink** fcxprea* (cur-Stato afrd UaiidolpU-ata.;.

Day Express .
Nashville XFlorida. Express

Leave. Arrive.
t 9:00 a m
• tt-.OU p m 14:13 pm

* T:U>& ox
tPally. except Sundays. •Pally.

mOFESSroy^LL.

CATARRHS?
Diseases, to which DR. PKIUO devotes exclusiveat*
tention. Office. si iiadlsott-st. Hours,Swi

active Saturday, and quite irregular. Provisions
were irregular, with a good demand for short
Mbs, and a fair business in lard. Wheat ad-
vanced nearly 1c on the longer futures, with
little change forAugust. Our Western weather
continues very favorable for wheat, but
mo French crops are- said.. to be
yielding less plentifully than expected.
Com was steady on figures,but a good deal low-
er for July, most of the shorts having filled pre-
viously, whichloft outin the cold several parties
who bad held corn over expecting to bo able to
sec much higher than on Friday. Oats were
steadier, tbo price for July being well sustained,
but something like L250.000bu left undelivered
at the close of business bours. Bye was steadier
and barley **lcss lifeless,” if such an expression
be allowed. Mess pork closed5c higher, at $17.93
@IB.OO for August and $18.00@18.02)$ for Septem-
ber. Lard closed 10c lower, at $11.05 seller Au-
gust and $11.C5@1L67)4 seller September. Short
ribs closed 5c higher, at $9.07H®9.10 for August
and $9.25@9.27)4 for September. Wheat closed
yxc higher, at $1.19?# for August and $U3%@
1.15)4 for September. Corn closed steady, at
48ft@49c for August and 48&c for September.
Oats closed excited but steady at45c for No. 2
spot, 30 for August, and 29c for September.
Bye closed steady at S2c for spot, 79)*c for Au-
gust, and 79)£c for September. Barley closed at
92*4° for No. 2 September. Hogswere steady at
SCAO@O.73 for light andat $6.25@7.00 for heavy.
Cattle were quiet.and weak at $2.50@6.25. The
receipts for the week were 80,290 cattle, 100.132
hogs, and 1.783sheep, against 29,296 cattlo, 114,303
hogs, and 5,082 sheep for same week last year.
• Dry goods were ordered in a moderate way by
the city and country trade and were steady.
There were were no changes in values of gro-
ceries. Sugars remained easy, while teas,
sirups, molasses, rice, and coffees ruled firm. A
good seasonable business was doing. There was
au unchanged market for fish. Dried fruits con-
tinue in active request and are hold with un-
abated firmness. The upward movement in for-
eign fruits and apples andpeaches has received
a check, out the smaller domestic fruits ,have
now' started up in a lively manner* Within tho
past two or three days there has been an ad-
vance in pitted cherries of s@6c, in raspberries
of fully 2c. while blackberries areheld 1c high-
er. The butter market was fairly active, with
fine grades showing an Increased firmness.
Cheese sold in a moderate wayat strong prices,
Lcatber.bagglng, coal, and pig-ironwere quoted
as before. Inoil theonlychange noted was an
advance of 7c in gasoline.'

Hay was steady andstrong for No. 1 timothy
and good grade uplandprairie, but all Inferior
lots were slow of sale. Brown-corn continues
slow at quotations. In green traits, berries
were steady, and selling freely. Building ma-
terials remain firm for all descriptions. There
isa fair movement in hides, prices continuing
steady throughout tho list. Wool is slow, with
no variation from tho low rates prevailing the
post month. Seeds were inactive, Uaxsecd sell-
ing at SLIT1 with timothy forAugust at $2.1254,
ami for September at $2.0354.

Lake freights were dull, with tho entire list of
charters consisting of steam vessels. The
through rate via ButfuJo, lake* and rail was
nominally s£c. Tho aggregate: room taken
was for 213,000 bu com and 180,000 bu oats. The
oats deal, the Julyedition of which culminated
Saturday, was the largest known to the Chicago
orany other market of which history speaks.
First and last, in the three monthsduring which
the manipulation was in process, tho operators
engineering tho market handled 12,000,000 or
15.000. bu, of which between 4,000,000 and
5.000. were shipped eastward. Tho result of
tho deal, as a speculation, caa scarcely bo told,
but it appears to have been much less of a los-
ing game than has boon freely predicted by the
many who have watched it from outside. It
may oven proveto give a profit, notwithstanding
tho immense chances against it. Tho quantity
of oats that hasbeen handleddaring the past
two mouths might well have appalled tho longs
had they known of it beforehand. The receipts
bcresinco the close of May foot up about 7,500,-
000 bu, orvery nearly one-third os much as was
received hero during the whole of last year.
Theprices paid ranged from 34c to 45ef fho
greater part of the purchases being made con-
siderably below 40c. ThereIs reason to believe
that tho cost averaged'about 42J4@43cperbu laid
down in New York- Tho price of oats on tho
seaboard bos been above thosefigures for a long
time past. Sales were made from this city Sat- j
unlay of 75,000 bu at 50c inNew York, and other
sales are supposed to havb been mado within
two or three days within a trifle of that price.
The w longs” ore still In possession of nearly all
tho oats “in sight,” reported at 7,500,000 in
round numbers, and tho question now is, What
wiii they do with them? Tho receipts of oats
daring the months of May and June were near-
ly ono-tblrd as heavy as tho entire receipts of
last year.

Eastern holders of July contracts in the oats
market were theonly ones who failed tocome
to time. These were principally Wall street
parties, and the aggregate defaulted is reported
tobe a little over 1,000,000 bn. All loafl con-
tracts aro said to have been settled promptly,
which speaks well of the average Chicagoop-
erator la oats underadversity.

PROVISIONS.
HOG PKODUCTS—Were moderately active and Ir-

regular. There was no change in the tone of foreign
advices, but thelocal hog market was nrmcr, which
gave more strength to meats. Short ribs were In
good demand throughout, and there was a moderate
export inquiry forother cuts, bard was moderately
active, hut lower. There was not much change for
September delivery, but July and August weakened
with the disappearance of the August premium. Pork
was rather tame. The summer packing of this cky to
date is reported at 1,(27,000 hogs, against to
same time in ISSO. and 1,2116,003 to doin P>Ty.

ME-ss Pork—Advanced per brl, and closed
steady. Sales were reiiortcd of i.UXlhrls seller July
»t shi.Uo; 5,7ft) brls seller Augustat Jl7.B7)sfisl7.i«>2; 5,230hrls seller September at flT.avsiS.ffiJe; 6.000 brls seller
Octoberat sl<.ys&lS.tf);2so brls sellerthe year at $15.0);
2.500 brls seller February utsh».3s(«di6.42H£; and 50U brls
seller February at f1u.55. Total, 21,290 brls. The
market closed at for round lota spot or
seller August, and sW.ttKjslS.iU>£ for September.

Baud—Declined s<3iiUc per IUO lbs. mostly on the
near deliveries, and closed tame. Sales were reported
of 750 tea seller July, partly ut SIL7S; y,Ouo tea seller
August at
ut tea seller Octoberat $11.45®11.57H;
and 0.50 U tes seller the year at Total,
SLVXJtcs. Tho market closetl atsll.os for round Jots
spot or seller August, and sellerSeptem-
ber.

Meats—Advanced about 5c per 100 tts from Urn
latest prices o' Friday. Sales were reported of 1U
boxes shoulders at J6.6U; <5.(00 its do (loose) at $6,30®
6.40, the outside for selected; 10.000 pcs green do ut
(to; 40.(0) fba Jong clours ut $iU5; 35 boxes do ut SlU.'i®1121); 160,000 as long and short clears ana 50 boxestitnffordslnres both on private terms; 4,050.000 lbs
short ribs ut RUU spot, seller August,
$y.26®9.27t,; seller September, and S».WtO.32Hi for Oc-
tober; 625 tes sweet-pickled hams ut lU?£®lu)ac for 16-
lb average. Prices of leadingcuts were as follows ut2 o’clock:

Loose, part salted.Do. boxed
August, looseSeptember, loose..

Short Shoul- L-AS. Short
ribs. den. clears, clears.
«a.05 airo jo.oj

6.50 y.25 0.50
y.ifii u.:w y.us y.30
0.25 6.4’J 9.15 0.40

*MJEST
many otherdlstinguiahdd'personages-calledand
loft cards. A telegram was dispatched to'the
Queen at Windsor, informing’ her Majesty of the
providential escapeof her grandchildren. The
Crown Prince and Princess of Germany were at
Marlborough House when me young Princesses
returned from the# somewhat perilous drive,
and when their Imperial Highnesses drove off
later In the evening, they were loudly cheeredas
they passed the gates.

THE HOME OP MADISON,
It is Sold at Auction to a Richmond

Hotelkeeper for $20,000.
Richmond. July 28.—Montpelier,formerly the

home of PresidentMadison, situated in Orange
County, was sold to-day at public auction. The
purchaser was Coi. L L. Carrington, proprietor
of the Exchange Hotelhere. Theproperty was
knocked down tohim at $20,000,

Montpelier is a place of historic Interest in the
Old Dominion,w the mother of Presidents.*’ It
is situated in what Is known as Piedmont, Va-
oneof tho most fertile and picturesque portions
ofth&State. It is eighty miles south of Wash-
ington, on the VirginiaMidland Railroad. The
house Isbuilt of brick, after tho doric style, andstands on a high Dluff, which commandsa splendid view of tho tiluo Ridge Mountainsfor miles. It is a suostantial structure, althoughnow somewhat dilapidated on account of thenegligence of its late owners. It is still a hand-some bouse. Jt contains about twcnty-Uve
rooms, must of them large and airy. Theinter-nal arrangements were all evidently designed
by the original owner for comfort to its inmatesrather than for show. The bouse is surrounded
by a magnificent grove, many of the trees of
which were planted by MrMadison himself, whotookan especialpride in them, and during his
residence at Montpelier watched them with
great Interest. The right wing was constructedin 17C0. In 1810, justabout the close of Mr. Mad-ison's official career, he enlarged tho house. Itwas beneath tho roof of Moutpciier that 31 rMadison received such distinguished guests asvan Buren, 3lonroe, Lafayette, and others ofhigher or lower degree. In those days the homoof 3lr. Madison was noted for its hospitality.

Since tho death of Mr. 3ludison the property
has passed through the hands of many owners.
Xu 1851 it was purchased by Air. Thomas Carson,
abanker ofBaltimore, now dead. That gentle-
man bequeathed it tobis brotherand sister, andthe latterremained in charge ot it until bis
death, a fewmonths ago. As Mr.Carson was anIrishman, he claimedthe protection of an alien
during thoCivil War, and tho property was notdisturbed by the Federal army. Air. Carson was
a bachelor, andlived the life ofa recluse, spend-
ing bis days in bunting and llshlng and enter-taining friends, but seldom leaving the grounds
to visitothers. The tract of land belonging totho estate embraces 1,000 acres, well watered
and timbered. The property was sold under adeed of trust, datedAug. 2,2857, executed by tho
late Thomas S, Carson to Philip S. Pry andLewis It. ’Williams for thebenefit of David Gra-
ham, deceased. In the burial-ground at Mont-
peiier tho body of Madisonrests. The grave is
marked by a plain granit shaft, erected a fewyears ago by tho citizens of Orange County.

Sour stdkncb, bud breath. Indigestion, andheadache easily cured by Hop Hitters.

ST. JACOBS OIL.

FOR

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

GeneralBodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, FrostedFoot

andEars, and all other Pains
and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earthequals Sr. Jacobs On. as
a safe, sure.

s/mpfeand cheap ExternalKenedy.
A trialentails but the comparatively triflingoutlay
of 50 Cents, and every one suffering with pain
can have cheap andpositive proof of its claims.

Directions inEleven Languages.
SOU) BY.ALL DBUggISTS AKD DEALEES IS

'MRDYf.INE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
BolHmor e>-2Td.# IT. 5.X

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH’S STEAMERS.
TIME TABLE.

For Racine and Milwaukee twice dallyatS a. m.and 8 p. m., Sunday morningexcepted.
ror Grand Haven, via Milwaukee, twice dailyat 8a. m. ami 8 p. m., Sunday morningexcepted.ror Sheboygan. Manitowoc, Lndlngton. und Manis-tee, dally at So. m.,Sunday morning excepted.ror Green Bay. Menominee and bay ports, Kewau-nee.etc., Tuesday at 71>. m.
r’pr Kscanaba. Fayette, Menominee, Sturgeon Bay,

and allLake Superior towns, viaEscanaba, Saturdayat Ua. m. - .

torFrankfort, Pierport, Arcadia, ohx, Tuesday atia. m. and Saturday at 9a, m.
Docks foot Mlehigan-qv. '

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

BftmAfts line
Ocean Steamships,

Carrying the British and United States Malls,ffew York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Tickets to and from the principal English. Scotch,

Irish, French, German, Italian, and Scandinavian
Ports.These steamerscarry no ilve stock of any kind.

FiIAA'CiS C. BKOW.V, Gen. Western Agent,

VT DRAFTS on Great Britain, Ireland, and eh«
Continent for sale.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE.
A BJUVAD AND DEPAKTOKE OPA^_jr*AlNS-'BxpLAXATio.v or KBfsaasc*wmStSssss:. ■Stto<“r e“o‘*“,t

Chicago il: .VorthWMtern Italtwar,tor.Hapa.llme-Cards.Sluepliis-CaracfoaimodaUoas,
appiyal 63 Clark-sc. Grand Faclric. Palmer Uotue,and depot corner o( Wens and Kinzie-sts.

Leave.
Marshalltown Express.Cedar Kaplds Express....* ' “

Pacific Fast Line ’**.
Sioux city A YanktonOmaha NightExpress....

-Cedar Rapids Night Express....-
Des Moines Day Express...... —.

Des Moines Night Express. -

Sioux City A YanktonFreeport, Rockford A Dubuque—-tree port, Rockford A Dubuque -

Freeport and RockfordLakeGoneva AE1gin..........
Milwaukee Express *-
Milwaukee Special—Sundays.
Milwaukee A Green Bay-...
Milwaukee Passencer „

Milwaukee Passenger.
...Mil- Green Bay A Marquette...—

Green Bay. via JanesvilleSt. Paul A Minneapolis Express-.St.Paul A Minneapolis Express—
Pierre A Deadivood ExpressMinnesota A Central Dakota..Minnesota A Central Dakota.,.—Oshkosh, via Janesville. ......Lake Geneva-
Lake Geneva...... .Elgin Express. ***

Elgin Express-,...
Elgin Express-
Elgin Express-
Elgin Sunday Express. ’,**“

• 8:30 a m
*13:30 pm
•13 :30 p ro
•13:30 pm
f9:15 pmf9:15 p m
•12:30 p m
19:15p m
f 9:15 p m
• 9:15 am
•10:15 pm
• 4:15 p m
• 4:16 p m
• B:ti)am

i * 6:45 pm
i • 3:15 pmi * 3:15 p mi • 3:15 pm
i t 7:15 a m
t • 3:15 p m
i 17:15am
i 17:15a rai 7 7:15 am
i * 2:40p m
i * o:lsam
i *10:30 a m
i *lo:3)am
* 7:lopm

4:00 pm
i * 3dV d m
*10:30 a m
$ 4MO p m
5 6:43am
* s:lspm
$ 3:oopm
7 7HUam
} 3:00 p mI 2:oopm
i 7:ooam
•10:30 am
* 7:35pm.
* 9»5 a m
*3:40 pm
* 6:15a m
•10:30 am
* S:4sam•10:15 a m

8:30 a mam
•snO p ra
•3:(J0 p m
5 9:00 pm
• 9:J4i a m
•10:05 a m
$ 9:00 p m
•10:05 a m
•10:05 am
5 y.i»p a

4:15 p m
• 8:05 am
• 4:15 pm

• 9:15a m
*10:15 p m
• 4:15 p tn
• 5:15 pm
I:lspm

Cblcnso, Rurllnartoti Quincy Ksllroad.T*me~X?**lys. SJoepiiwr-Car Accor!nnaa.v-
--i“t5 ° Cl “fk-st- Grand I-uclHc Hotel.&e. tin d^c£,°^L°riUl<l Umo ° Uepot -

Leave,

8:00 am
10:30 am
9:45a m
9:45 a m.11:16 am

13:30 pm
13:30 pm
13:30 p m
1:05pm
330pm
4::t)pm
4:30 pm
4:30 pm
5:35 pm
6:35 pm

Arrive.
bGaJesbnrg.Ottawa A ScreatorExExpress

..ADubnque A Sioux City Express.*
AAmboy. Rock FallsASterllng Expuowners Grove Aeeommo4at’nbMonUtnaA I'aclflc ExpressKScJoseph.Atcbison ATopoka ExbKansas City A Denver Kxureas-Aurora Sunday Passenger...6Aun»ra Passenger ’

Wiendota A Ottawa Elxpress .6ht. Louis Express-...
..... .

’

bUockfoni AFreeport Express.’.**
2/A.urora Passenger
bAurora Passenger....*

oSouthem Pacltlc Express*'*
eOexas Express
aKansas City A St, Joe Xlcrbt ExA Dubuque Express...
Wed. A bat. TheatreTrain

R'' l ’/' except SurnliSBtnrdar- ■ d Dully, except .tlundiDubuque trains leave amt arrivipot, foot of Lake-st-
Chicago. Milwaukee «Ss Bt>

Union Depot; CornerMadison. CajTicket Offices, C 3 CJJark-st- Pal]Pacific UoteCaodatLlnZ. ™

Milwaukee Fast Mali..,,OconoinowocA W uufeesba
Waukesha A Dconomovroc fcx

**'

Milwaukee.St. Paul Aapolla Express trains. .
>

Green Bay, Menasha, and Aik \plecon Express trains . )Milwaukee. Maotoon. Prairie duChlen, lowa, and DakotaExStevens Point and Ashland Ex'!*MUwaukoe. Madison, and PrairieduChlen Express
Idbertyville AccommodationElgin Passenger....
Dubuque A Cedar Rapids
Dubuqe.Night Express.

~E cln x Kirkland Pas’nyer (daily)Elgin Special hast Express.
..Itaaea accommodation.

* 7:30 a m
* 3:05 p m
* 5:00 p m
$10:10amf9:01) p m
•J3:loa m
t 9:00 p a

•TUDpai
•4:00 pm
•10:30am
} 9:00 p m
$ 7:00 a ta•2:oopm
$7:00am

19:00 n at
19:00 p m $7:00 am;7:ooam
•lO:Wao
* 6:20 pm
•9:20 am
•10:00 a m
19:00 pm

4:00 p m
* s:lspm
* 6:30 p.m

*■ 7:oopm
•B:2sam
•3:45 pm
* 4:3opm
X 7:10 am
Iti.aJam

* 8:45 am
* 6:45am

a.m^4nSi:fTmU^,?t-r‘I^or,h
~

Ch ‘a«Q tew« &&
a.m..4.40 p.m.,ana 6:30p.m,; arrive 6*45 <* m <*jfla. m., and 6;JO p. nu daily, Sundays excepted.

*

Chicago <fe Alton*
Union Depot. West Side, corner Madison and Canal*si*., between Madison and Adama-stJbrldges, andI weniy-third'St. Ticket Offices, at Depots, 80 SomKCfark-sL, brand Pacific Hotel, and Palmer House.

-Leave. Arrive.
Kansas City, Denver, Pueblo Ex.Kansas Clty,Santa Pd, New Mex-ico. ArizouaJkCaJi/orniaPast fixbt. Louis, sprlcgtleld * Texas....
~,

u & Texas....Mobile& New Orleans Express,.I euria. Keokuk. ABar-1 viapl.^'iUln^’ns i1 ekm A Peoria Ex. via Joliet
.bireator.Lacon, Washington Ex..Joliet ADwight Accommodation.

12:35 pm * 2:25 p m
$ 0:00pm 3 7:3oam
* 3:00a m •7:43pm
$ 9:00 pm 5 7:3oam* 9:00 am* 7:45 p m
* 9:00 a m • 2:25 pm
5 9:Ulpm 5 7:30 am
* 98J0 am* 7:45 p m
•12:33 pm* 2:25 p m
* 5:00 pm* 9:10 a m

IlllnoU CentralKnllmnd.
iicket Offices, Lil itandolph-st, near Clark. GrandI acittc Hotel, and iiouac.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis & Texas Express..,.
SL. Louis A Texas Fast Line....Cairo A New Orleans Express,...
Sew Orleans A Texas Fast ExSpringfield Express....
Springfield NightExpress..bPeoria, Burlington A Kcokukl'cPeorla, Burlington A Keokuk..Pontiac &Chaiawortli Express..Chatsworth Expre55.........
OilmanPassenger..
»üboque * Sioux CUT EjcpWm"
Dubuque A Sioux CUTExpress..

•B:#t m 5 7-.3)am
$ B:3opm * S^SJpm
* B:4oam $ 7:20 am
5 8:30 pm* B:aU p m
* B:4oam 3 7:2oam
$ B:3opm * S:3op m
* B:4oam 5 7:2oam
§ 8:30 om • 8:30 pm
•B:4oam • B:2opm
•5:25 pm *10:00am
*5:25 pm *10:00am
* 9:45 am • 7:lsam
* 9:3opm • s:ospm

fr-OngaUmtay night toGUnum onlrlc—OnbatardArnicbtrung to PconaonJr.
Wabanh, St. X*>ul« <dfc Padfle JSaliw««>Union Depot. State and Twelfth-sis. All staticcars run to theDepot, and Wentworth.ay.
within one block. Ticket Offices, 85 South (SJL*3?*Palmer House. and GrandPacific Hotel. '"***•«••

.Leave. Arrive.
St-Loots £ GolfExpress •

ScLouis & Gulf Fast Line 5 y-Jopm 3 7*522Kansas CUT * Denver Fast &... 22 I *2)S2Peons, Burlington £Keokuk EX •*45 a 2 • &§IdSPeoria£ Pekin Special * s Iwn S 2 s 5-tibpringfleld£ Hannibal Fast Lino *l2*o g 2 • 2-*S p2
t™y'n “Pal,3r exceptsandavs.KOTB—Pullnwn Sleeping-Cars from Chicago to32.Louis. Kansas City, and Peoria. ParlorDay COaches,withrevolving chairs, Chicago to at. Louis, and Ro-ciinlng-Chalr Sleeping-Cars Chicago to Hannibal andKansas City, chance of Day Coaches Chicago CobL Louis or Kansas Cltr*

Chicago. Hock Island thPacific Railroad.Depot, corner of Van Buren and Sherman-sts. TickekOffices, 5d Clurk-suSherman House, Palmer HouseGrandPacificHotel, and 75 Canal, corner Madison.
Leave. Arrive^

• 6:00 pm
* 2:45 pm
• 2:45 p ni
* 51:50 am
tQdUaca

16:20a rzx
• 6:10 am•7 15am
•3 -Mam
• I:.TO pin
• 4:40 p ia
• 6;10p m
*10:00 a m
•ndOp m
JU-.OUpnx
110:05am

IMBpm
9:05 pm
9:05 pm
9:05 p m
9:30 p m
licspm

b 7:35 p ns
b 3:30 p os
53:45 pm
b 3:45 p m
b 1:45 p m
6 2:45 p m
b 3:45 p m
b 2:3» p m

10:15 am
b 6:40 a m610:50am610.-30 am
610:50a m

8:45am
6T:4sam
d6:55 a m
a6;ssaim
a 6:55 ama 6:55 a m
67:15am

10:10p m
ay. c Dally, except
iy.e from Central Do-

Paol Railway,
mat* and Adatos-sts.imer House* Grant

Leave. Arrive.

Davenport £ Peoria Express
Council Bluffs Fast Express.
Kansas City, Leavenworth £ At-

chison Fast ExpressPeru Accommodation
Council Kind's .Viglu Express
Kansas City. Leavenworth£ At-

chison 74fght ExpressBlueIsland Accommodation.Ulue island Accommodation.Blue Island AccommodationBl ue island AccommodationBlue island AccommodationBluelslund Accommodation......
booth Chicago Accommodation..
South Chicago Accommodation..Theatre Train
Church Train

•10:00 am
rhLtf p m
•12:05 pm
• 5:00 p mt 0:30 p m
19:30 p m
• 6:55 a m
• 8:40 a m
• 2:15 p m
• 'lspm
• 6:00 p m
• 6:3opm
• 7:45 am
• 4:30 p m
3H:3upmI l:15p m

•Dally except Sundays, tDaily except Saturdays
JDally except Mondays. {Thursdays and Saturdays
only. I Sundays only.

Michigan Central Railroad.Depot, foot ofLake-s Lund foot of Twenty-seeond-st.
TicketOffice, 67 Clark-st,, southeastcorner of Kaa-doiph.Grand Pacltlc Hotel, and at Palmer House.

Leave. Arrive.
• 6:50 0 ta
• 7:40 p ia
$ bxOpta•10:35a m
§ 8:00am
•n-JUam
• 7:10 p m
• 5:50 p or
• 7::!U a in

Mall (via Main and Air Line).,.., *7:00am
Kew York £ Boston Ex. • 9:00 a mSpecial New York Express { 3:TUpmKalamazoo Accommodation...... • 3:40 pm
Atlantic Express (dally) 5 5:15 p mEight Express if:Ju p m
Grand Rapids £ Muskegon Mail.. « 9:(U o mGrand Rapids£ Peiosky Express • 3:40 p m
uGrand Rapids £Muskegon Ex. f 9;I0p m

Arrive-

*r. 11

8.175
113.244
537,321
ill.'ilil3M,X»aw
W.TBO

135.710

12.173
I<hOiJ374,545

252,532
Itt!

1.03G
RU2S

120.03,1
431,

IW-rf
LttK

97.EK
75,(MK

S3C.37'*aw;

S.SJ?
•LT* l

IN.UWi;<ols
3,710,271W5.375

313224,144
*315,0523,573

0,7N5
513

235.KM

493^50
VJ

1,44*i87
4JEJO

&’?»

4.502
1,(K7

1.78.125
130,4*27

Stocks.
Overl-
ing.

High
esU

- Low*
«t.

dol-
ing.

i«5t
10U,**7fi
iSSi
1»
38J6

145

so
icm
S5

C„ 13. i Q looHS o'*
ffl>s

l;y
IS*IS#

Chicago. JCL i Pacific.... IS*^
13754 i?£13g*
144« 144

1W15*
04

207
85

si

Metropolitan Kicvjitetl...
Milwaukee. L. S. & W IS 83H

54*.
i»4?i4i%

871WH
125!*ml
li;iw
41U103!v

53
91H

1(KW
SM*
rC

S»
1»>H125&

S054
10112554
120*

101*4130**121%
ISMH1HJ642
304V*J
5S

Lake Shore....
Chicago x Northwestern..

u4s
20457«
Si
bSH

41K
Lake L’rte X Western ak
Wabash. St. L. XPacific..

Sttfc
101
SSV
52Vi

50>1-JO
itf%Loalsviilo & Nashville.... urn*SS5|

51
127J4IB
112*4J%
82*44*J2S?|

110k^
51
75*

L. li. & VV Sr*
W*

110 DO
.'«%
Wfc
44V-4122J,
1U9H05
32K
49J<
7i»i412454
io»lK>>*
27?441h
3»S,
H8*
10l5f

ho preferred 7*Auv*
1‘iiH

S2*(

11U
•x*g*

Delaware. Lack. X West..

s&u
75‘j

sij
»i*5
51^

102
mu

Sc. Louis X San K.........

Do preferred

One X Western. 32?6 3254
Central PacificChesapeake iOhio 2SK

■Sr
28*
42*£
31*
30*

Do second prcicrfod au*
»)>*

51f*10256
110
a«4

Denver x Itio Grande W.f<Uhlwlib
5S

2Vi

103
la

103
13K

3Uo
15

103Manitoba.

STATE LlftSE
To Glasgow. Liverpool. Dublin. Belfast, and London-
derry. from N.Y.. every Thursday. Finn Cabin. HJ) to
$75, accordInc to accommodation. Second Cabin. SVJ.
Stcerace, outward, fcid, These steamers carry neithercuttle, sheep, nor pi«s,

AUSTIN. BALDWIN * CO.,
MBroadway, N. Y„ and 1WKacdolph-st., Chicago.
JOIIS HUE<JES. Western Munucer-

ALLAN LINE
OCEAN MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

TU QUEUEC. w VIA W.U.TrMOKK,PASSAGE all classes between principal points laEurope and Americaat lowestraces,
..

„
Accommodation*‘Unexcelled.Three weekly Sailings each way.

-Emigrant ami steerage Pauaffe through toall points at upeciol rate*.
ALLAN Jc CO.. Gen. Agts~ 72 La Salle-aL, Chicago

Sailing three and foar times a week. Passage tick-
eta to and from all parts of Europe at lowest rates.
Drafts for —I and upwards.

Company's office corner Clark and Itandolph-sts-
Chicago. I*. 11. DU VBKNKT, General Agent.

F.G. WIIITIXG. ManagerWestern Department.


